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MEEIINC TOPIC

The Apdt mccting will talc placc on
Monday ihc 23rd oi Aprii, iir€ fourth
Monday of the Month, in the Downstairs
Conference Room at the Otero Savhgs
Bank at the inters€ction of Highway 115 and
&st Cheyeme Mountain Boolevard. As
custoqury, thc rtrEting wi|l b€in at 7:(D
p.m. wilh 0rc call to od€r at 7:30 p.m.

Thc program will b€ a mushr0om
identification wortshop, l€d by IJe Barzee,
Thb will bc a nulti-lingual, nulti-nedia
ev€nt as all mcmbcf,s will bc oonparing
I&'s di&s and de$dptions against
mushroom guide books, Evcryonc is
required to bring one or morr field guid€s,
preferably guidcs initia[y writtsn in forcign
languag€s (ard translat€d) d an unfemiliar
guide. kc wi|| also give u3 tip! m using
guides by morc ef8cient mctbods then
flipping though the nuslroon pictue,!
until you sac otrc that loob liL thc
qpecimen you'r€ trying to ida ify.

MEMBERSEIP NOTES

Dues arc duc. Plcas€ s€od 310.00 to Liz
Ras, l0l4 Arffus Drivc, Colorsdo Springr,
CO ti0906 or poy at tbc April Mding.
You rcod to pay sootr b guanntlc
uninferrup@d mcmber{rip privil€8ca and
continued ncwslctten.

We are pleascd to announce the Officqs for
1990:

Presid€nu -wahcr ionnson 591{788
vice prcsid€nt: L{ary Will 599411E
S€cretary: Annette Campb€U 593-9912
Treasurct: Liz Ras 473-t248

The Otero Savings Bank will probably be
this y€er's rrguhr meeting place as
Colorado College has adopted a new policy
proNbiting mcatings for outside clubs. As
next month's m€eting would fall on
Memorial Day, Dlay 28th, wc will probably
need to r€schedule.

Please help us have an int€resting year by
taking a few minutes to rcspond !o the
attach€d su$ey of pot€ntial meeting topics.
Your input i! rced€d and will be very much

F1ORAYS

We woub lil b thank thc following people
for their help on the foray caling
committrc:

t.€e Barrc€ 6y4715

f f i>--Fffivls _=-*nq- -
-€€o€c-Sitpr. 3W8271



LETTER, FROM TIIE EDITOR

By now you all should have rccognizod the
'new and improved" format of the Society's
newsletter. Not that fie old format was
'old and lousy", but we couldn't resist
ptaying with the column format. We have
also initiared this l.etEr from the Editor
f€aturc to replace last year's Iheside[tial
Pabulum. As pabulum literally means
'..,insipid piece of writing...' you will note
that not much has chang€d.

I enjoyed being the pre,sident and editor last
year ard I hope !o complele another year as
your mycologically orient€d, esotErically
inclined. editor-in-chief.

If you would like !o see your viewpoitrt
expressed in fis newdetter feature, please
contact Ray Acciardi at (719) 634-8081.

UPICOMINGEVEXYTS...

TELLI'RIDE MUSHROOM
CONFERENCE wil be held August 23-26,
1990. This is the tenth andversary of the
Conference and a very special Fosrartr has
b€er planned to celebrate this event.

Plenary sessions of the Conferenc€ wil be
addrcss€{i by Tefcncr McKenna CIbe
tnvisible t ndsc.ee) on Ha[ucinog€nic
Mushrooms and Shamanism; and by Ray
Sokolov Clhafadin!:IestiLconpQtrdiuo
of Disappearing American ReSional Foods)
on Mushroom Cmksry.

Other courses will be conduct€d by: Gary
Lincoff (Audubon Field Guide to North
Amef,ican Mushrooms) on Mushrmm
Identification; Paul Stamets CIhe Mushoom
Cultiyaior) otr Mustuoom Cultivatim;
Andrcw Weil (Health and Healing) on
Psychoactive Mushrooms and Mushroom

Cmkery; John Corbin on Growing
Mushooms on Straw; Linnea Gillman on
Rocky Mountain Mushrmms; atrd Emanuel
Salzman (Mushroom Poisoning) on
Poisonous Mushrcoms.

The forest in the Telluride area generally
Foduce a wide variety of wild nushrooms -
particularly edible speci€s. Daily forays
\rill be held in the national Forests
sucounding Telluride. For more
information c.ntact Eulg@bile at (303)
29G9359.

MUSHROOM OF TIIE MONIH

lf any of you werc lucky €Nrough to see the
movic BBAR, yan lg'ow trs,t Amanita
muscaria was dqictd io give the bear cub
some very cute and prctty hallucinations.
Fatal (usually) only in large doses, the
najor toxin in this mushroom is ibotenic
acid which converts to muscimol. Real life
rcactions, according to David Arora in

. Mushrooms Demystified, cammonly ate
nausea and vomiting, but pdncipally the
toxh eff€cts the central nervous system,
Cotrfusion, drcwsin€ss, mild euphirria, loss
of muscular coordination, prcfuse sweating,
chills, visual dislortion, sometimes
hallucination, delusions, and/or convulsions
are common. 'itis mushroom has been
used for centries as both an intoxicant and
a hallucinogen. Tr€ahnent of muscimol
poisoning is largely supportive, reassuring
the victim that the eff€cts arc temporary.

lfufifif;zJjc,n ot Atwnita nvscario is not
diffrcult. MoBt distinctive is the bright
orange to rcd caps covered with dense wafis
(universal vcil remnants) in young
sDecrmens,


